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BY TELEGRAPH. l 
IntBilSB Gold in thB w BStBrn Status. Great Bargflins at STEELE'S: Sale I 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~The Great Attraction! 
Rteele's sale. 
INEW ADVERTIBEimNTB. 
I 
··- - . . 
somALISTIC RroTs rn PARIS. Bedding Bedd1i:ig Hardware Store. 
Mayor Sullivan in Pi ison. 
I I 
CRISIS IN MANITOBAN GOVERNMENT. 
HALH'AX, X .S., Dec. 3. 
The cold in the \\'cs tern tates is intense, and 
the na,·igation on the ) fissis ippi is ! lopped. 
Hiot& in Paris by Socialists, and the crowd 
had to be dispersed by ca\'alry. An informal 
balloting for president of France by R epublicans 
resulted in a large majority for De Freycinet. 
The Paris Municipal Council will conti'iiue 
sitting till the president is elected. • 
Harrington. one of the Irish ~ational League 
Jea.de ro, was arrested, but has been bailed. 
) foyor Sulli\'an, o( Dublin, is in priEon. 
There is an immense strike of the shoe trade 
in X orthampton. 
TheJ;e is a crisis Ui the ).faoitoban go\'ernment. 
T he legislature ''ill meet on the tenth of anua.ry. 
• The Xorquay cabiuet will probably be be 
• 
IXI>IGl\'ATIOX AT FOGO. 
Foco, this forenoon. 
Great indig na t ion is felt hert', because o( send-
iug the H erculee. e"peci.dly in oppo it,ion to a 
strong pro test sent from this place lo the Govern-
ment, against Rending an inadeq u11te steamer oa 
such an important fen ·ice, and, more eo, since 
h er arri\'a l here, on he r way South, a message 
was sent on bore, ~tati ng tha t no more passen-
eers would be taken, as she was crammed. First 
appearance of seals this wet:k, when a few hooda 
were taken in nets . · Great destitution prenlent. 
Tbe Government mus t devise some means to re-
JieTe the pooJ. or else starration. must follow. 
~Everything at "Giving 
away" prices at Steele's. 
- - -- -
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
No\"elly store ....... . .. r .. .•• • ...•. .. V. Andreoli 
Go\"ernmentnotice ... .. ......... .. W.R. Stirling 
Cn!ditora notice, etc . .............. D. J. Oreene 
C(.ttage ror aa e .. ..... . . . ... . ... . ... J . T. Gillard 
Schooner for sale ............... George E. Beama 
Special meeting B. I . S ......... .... . F. St. John 
Coal, <.-oal. .••••.•••..••••••.. John Wood1 a: Soil 
BrddiDg, etc ............ G. H. & C. E. Archibald 
H. I. E. 8 . ~g........ .. . .. see local column 
Ope0inc Cl&, Rink .........•.• .. Bee loral column 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BEY. IRISH SOCIETY. 
A 8PEf'1AL MEEING OF THE BENE-' •oltmt lri.s~ &>ciety wilt be held in , t. Pa· 
tric k'• HAii. to-m6rro.iv (SUNOA.Y), immediately 
after Last Ma~ to receive report on laying ouc or 
1:S ...ei:nent. Hy ordeT, 
dec1 F. T. ,JO HN, Se<'. School11. 
V. ANDR.EOLI, 
Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
ALWAYS O~ Jl.t.SD, . 
OrnamenL~ l'lc tnres. Looklui: Olait11es, 
CLOt.;H.S ~D bTA'rlO=" ERY. 
PIOT'O'BES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired 
Dr At Modera~ Rate!. 
The Subscriber hu•ing an experience o f twenty-
fi ve ytal'll In lhe l\b.)\"f< businPlll. guarantl'thl to give 
u tisfaction. UJ""Cbristm83 T11ys a Specialty. Out-
port orders punctually atteodP<l t?. 
. FEATHE·R BEDS MADE T~ ORDER. 
Hair a nd 'Moss MattrAsf'elll-all s ize.-; Flock !fattresses-a.ny s lzo. 
Now Landing, at t he 
East End Coal Depot~ 
Wharf of J~bn Woods & Son. 
Ex brigantine Morna, 
390 Tons FresH-Mined GUCE BAY COAL. 
<1ut, Wrought, Galv~nized & Doryl 
N-1\-ILB. 
Powder, Shot. Gaps, !~st~ts .... Seaweed and Excelsior Mattrf'ISRe~-very cheap. · . 
Bolster and Pillo"·s ; Feathers rJold bv the bag-c.h~ap ann good. 
Also- Brass, Iron and Wooden BedRte::ul R-of any prlc:e. . trScnt. Home for' Three Days nt 21&. per - .---
~c 11 d · t i t k r &', • b ' o d "' ton. deca Sifp 
a:J6' a. an in8p ec our mmense s oc •o ~urn1,. 1ng g o s. ' · GLASS PUTTY SA.SUES N f ~ ·F · · & M /di· f C CELDEN. XENOPHON HOBBS, Deceased. ' ' • J 
d. urmture ou mg ompany. pu~;~u~~.>r,;roN~.!':~-:;.~" .. "e"~!::t Bedsteads -- all sizes< 
•tec<t G. H. a C. E. ARCHIBALD. a.n creditors. or persnns havmg any ~i1n11 or de-
I / Cumberland tlams and Table Raisins. 
Sold. at the Lo~est ::E?:rice by 
KENNEDY & .CO. 
mands Uf'OD or aaai••st the e11tate or Qeldoa.Xeno-
phon Hobbe. hate' or the Trauvall, ln South 
I\ frica. Mining Bng;neer. d~. (who di...:! on 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
the 22nd day of ll&rcb. 188'7, inteetatl', and of 
•·laoee pe ... nai esta~ letu-ra ot adm1n1atraoon Also, a foll assonmant of Har~ware. 
were ~ted out of the Principal ReiriAUy of th• 
Probate Di'fiaion of Ber llajeety'a High Court or c~ .& ft l 099 & '91 ,..... & 'BI 
Juadce to WUlialD WUHame. of No. 14. Kin~ a.lilA& a.a.IW" Va.INW" 
1treet. CheaJIBid,.. in the cit1 of Londoa. cban-r· 
811 aco0untant. the lawful AUoraey of Amanda 
Ilaria Hob ... the lawful wi4ow and ft'lic-t of tlw 
llUd ln&Ntate on tbe1'7th day of 8ept.ember, .1l'87,l M 
are hereby requind to 8f!Dd In the particu1an of • 
339 Water Street, 889. 
nov4,fp,lf 
:l;'o:r Sale-
AFEW HALF AND QUARTER-RRLS 
th.tr clalna ud demanda to the 8ald William 
Williama or the undel"lill'Ded. hie eolicitor, on or 
before the l at day of April, 1888. And notice ill 
hf'l'f"hy a\80 !riven thllt after that. da:r the u d 
William Williama will p1'tX'eed to dWributl' th• 
•eta of the d~ued among the parties entitrPd 
thereto. having; r .. ~d only to the claim11 or whir.b 
he ehall then havf' bad notice; nnd that he will 
not be liab e for the &o18PU o r any portion thl'reor 
l'O di11tribnte<l to nny JM'l'SOn wboee debt or clnim 
dec2.4i.fp !?07 Wntcr-~trcet. •be 11hall 110t the.n hal'e bod notice. -=~~============~========~'==~=====~' • Dnttd this tenth day ol No•ember, 1887. HERRING Opened~ ' E . F . B. HARSTON, o. JosnR GnireN, Bl ct:~~ ~~:t. Specially Select~d for Family Use. 
- - AT THE--
oz11znznznzoznzoz1)ZQzozozoz0znz11zc•zo:~c1tnz1 1zoz1iznz1•znz11znznzoz11znzoznz• •zozoz 
LEADING CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING HOUSE 
Gents' English l,aced BOOTS, Ilau<l Se,vn. 
(A very Superior Article.) At.SI)-
Dolfing Caps, Hats, Sc~rfs ~nd Shirts 
:NE"VV' STYX..ES A.ND :NE'VV" S~.A.PES. 
• I 
O'FLAHERTV tc MACCRECOR. 
d~2.1ifp 
., . 
Solicitor. Duckworth-iilreet, London, E. C. 
St. J ohn's, Nfld., 
~licitor for the said WtLLlAlt WILLt.urs. 
dec8.2in.fp 
Government Notice 
THE . PUBLIC . 
Are hPrehy notified that KING'S BRI DGE will 
he rLQ~ED on and alter ~Jondav next. 5th inst , 
11guinet ALL Carrlnge t rafll c : and Ufllil the N~w 
fron RtructurA i11 coo1pletl'd. TheSouthsideor tlw 
Bridge will remain open ror foot p85Sengers only. 
(By order,) W. It. STIRLING 
Board or Works OITI CC', ) pro Secretary . 
# . 
COODFELLOW .& CO. D0\'~8,2wfp eod • 
For Sal~-~Cheap ! 
One New and one Second.-ha.n4 
PIANO! 
At G. KNOWLING'S, 
nod l,fp.s.m&w.t.C litte P. Butcltlnp. ' 
~elling . Off -at ·cost Bed De<'e mber, 1887. f 1 w,fp ASSEMBLY m-0T_ 1_c _E Uncla,imed Letters. 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
rURLGNG'S CH£AP SALE. 
er OlrE [ VS ·" ( ·eilr.L eilKD rov W.ILL SEE .,,, .. ,,.,.,T •rE no 
J:j9'"' We a.re Slaughtering Prices on a ll 
our Dry Goods . 
m- Th1s is not Bll:ster. i t is solemn Trut h. 
Our Pric,es a re the low est in the land . 
I -- -- -------gr Stupendous Bargains within your 
r each at money-saving prices. 
T h e l\tcmhc rs of Prof. Beou ctt'l'I Bnud 
bci: to 1u1110 11 n cc t hat on :l\lOXHA \'. 
n ext, D ec. v, t h ey intend h o ldiug 
A SBriBS of Dancin[ ASSBIIlbll~s, 
In the British Society's Hall, 
[BIHTt<;lt "Ql \ nE) I 
T HE A SSE:\IU L IE " rlLL llEHl~LD ns U"Ua), on Monday. \\'.•dne.,day nn<I Frida) 
uf P11ch w~k until furtJ1er ll•Jtioo. The hall has 
been niC' .. ty )'ninlt'd an1l deco~ted, and ~
all thl' 11dv1111ta~P11 of n fi Nt-clns:J ball-room. 
The clothing will liecl1t·c k1•d and carefully look· 
ed after. @ · Adt• h"'i" " 10 cPnts. Tho closin(: 
RS!'l'mhly nt the Parado Ri11 k this Friday ~\·cni11g 
d t>c2.<'ifp 
-------
last :tH~ir Oler 
FC>R. T~IS YE.AB.. 
'J., -J. -& - L.--FURLONQ_ l3rea.d! l3rea.d! l3rea.d! 
! .16• t only 1 5s. per bag. · n'" "· Jl. 
' 'The G louCester ." JOHN P. SHEA; d~t.3irp,th,!&s :~4;; W~i~cr _ trcc t. _ 
--o--
H EREA FTER the List of Uu c lo.lm cc.l L et-t erl'I, advertised in the T unes, will bo di• 
continued , in lieu of which 
LXSTS ...:/ 
will bo posted at the Window in Genera.I Poet 
omce. 
J . O. FRASF.R, P .1\1.G. 
nov!!2, 2w 
-- -- - -----------
:N'"O'TICE::. 
WtlEJ{.fu~S, M IC H A EL WH.E..A.LAN, n r i-"Ofler in the Penitentiary. under sen-
tenC'e for .Mnnsla ughter, ·es<'nped yeeterdttv from 
Pri11on and is now ot Jorge. Notice is hereby 
~in•n thlll a Rt wa1d of 
Two Hundred Dolla,rs 
will he pai·l to any pe~n Cir Jl<'~ons wl1~ i<hnll 
g i\"1• thP :Police nmhorit1e3 such 10forma t1oa as 
i;ha' l lrarl to hi~ nrrest . 
And all pcr,,ons ore cautioned not in any wa1 
to harbor or aid tho said Michael " ' henlan in lus 
1\1. FE~EI"'ON, 
Colonial&, retllJ'Y. 
Secretary't1 0fficE', No,·. 26th. \€8'7. 
id& ' 
Lndhis' Two-button lllcc~ and Colortll t 
• V. ANOREOLJ, 
dec~.Sm No. \2, New ()ower-st. 
FOR SALE. X::id. GLOvES~ 
· · , · -- Reduced to ls. ld. per pa.ir, ....- · •• 
The G loucastar T arrad Cot ton Lina :e_ o·DWT~:e AtJ.,'J. & L. FURLONG'S ~~~~~~~~---~~~~ \Ai"' ill SELL 
crrAT A SACHIF!CE.J 
.A.b<>'11i 40 Tons. 
Well Found and Ready for Sea. 
Apply to 
CEORCE E. BEARNS 
FOR SALE. 
Lake Yiew Cottage & Grounds 
J Sitoat.f on the ToptaU Road, about l 
1 9 miles from St. John'•· f 
W"lrvine Station le cloee to the Property and 
can bt- ttached by 'train in hal! an h8o.r. The 
CoU.ge c:in be lnspect.ed b1 appl11ng to Ku. 
Nowc..u•, on premt.et. For partieulan apply to 
,..... JOHN T. GILLARD. 
dec8,8iw.fp,dw 
Js undoubtedly the Best B nnklng Linc 1'1n'1~. A choioo c-argo of P.E.I produce, con111.Bting of: n<•l'30 8, Arcnde Buildwgs, 8. 
. 2000 Buabel~ P otntocs..t 1 M LE Q D nr IT lS twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lino. 1000 Bu~holit OutM, lOu bus. Turnl1,s. E D w N c ' . Dr IT JR more eMily bandied than 11.ny ott\er Cotton Line. g" I T WlLL stand more rough uuge and wear betulr than any other' Cotton Line, and it Is. the E.w; Loraine f rom Souris, P.E I. nov29,J w,fp 
ohea~tCou.on Line in the mark.et. Marle in nil eiV'R. &>e that every do7,en boars the ....:"WC>~ llt:::::l.A...- _ ~. 
trade mark." 'l'HEJ QLOIJCERTER." Non~ O\ber gPnuine. octl~fp. tf.eod ~ ~ i:::;:. ~.&;:.II 
. : 
Just .Received per 8.8. Bonavlata an.d Non Scotian, 
45 barrels Choice Table Apples, ·sweet Oranges, Grapes 
and 500 cwt. Citron. 
. 
J • I~. :IP.C>:El..A.1'T • . 
I 
.· 
The Fast Salling Clipper · 
Schooner Loraine, 
(68 tons register.] 
H AS A. OOOD INVENTORY AND would make a suitable veeML for the 
&ok Fi.ahe.ry, aod-wl 1 be diapoeed or reaeonably. 
Partin rleelroua of p~hasiog would do we1l to 
inspect her at once. g" For further partloulare 
Apply to n. " ' D .rr ~R. 
no'l"20, 1 w. fp.eod 
~" Blankets" at ·"<:lost 
Price," at Steele's sale. 
Comm18sion Me1·cbant. 
EBTJBLlSBED TWENTr rE.4RP. 
·.IW'Special attenUoo pafd tQ the pun•haee of 
w. t . Produ<'ft And "1~ of Fi8h. flel>M ly,fp 
Hay and Turnips. 
T H E SUBSCRIBER OFFEBS for 11ale 20 ton1 or Hay and 200 brll. or 
Turnips (S•eed• and Aberdeen•) milled, 10ltable 
for cattle feed, ac 21. 6d. per barrel, for imme-
d.:ate deliTery. ' 
oet~8,8w,liw. • JOHN WILLS. 
.. 
•' 
( 
I 
~ J 
• 
. ' 
- . 
( THE 10AJLY VOLON l~'f, DECE MBER 3. 1~~ 7. 
. JOHN L. SULLIVAN ' 
, His Appearance in London·. 
I soon bad an opportunity to ask Smith what 
ho thought of Sulli\'an. He answered pleas-
antly:-
LIVE~ Y SPARRING OF THE :BOSTON BOY 
"'Veil, he looks a good man, ha.s a long 
reac:h, but scarcely so much mus~l~ as I ex-
pected to ~. till I feel confident 1 am better 
than he iP." 
I next followed .Sullinrn to bis dressing room, 
where I asked him a similar question tbout 
Smith. J ohn L. politely dec,lined to ho dra"n 
into "a direct opinion, but said :-
While the atreeta were bright with illumina-
tions in bonor of the Prince of 'Vales' 47th 
birthday, and at the Guildhall banquet the speech 
of Lord Saliabury is proceeding to the mu1ic of 
the Lord Ma:ror's knivu and fork!, John L . 
ullinn, Jl.S the great man of the week amoni: 
the maSEe1, has been amu~ing an immense au-
dience in St. James' hall with a aparrini exhibi-
tion. While Mr. Chamberlain i.-1 receh·ing 
American attent!on, Sulli\'an has been enjoyiDR 
an unnsual popular regard, bestirring the \l'h~le 
London press to comments on the question :-
H• the law really killed the national love of the 
pri~er ring ? 
Lords Clifford, Mandet" ille, Queensbury and 
Ailesbury entertained bim at the Pelican Club, 
and.were allfpresent at aullult at arms, together 
"ith l,.ord Charles Kerr, Sir John Astley a.nd 
General Goodlake, of Crimean \var famr. 
" Judgiiig from his appearance nod whllt I 
hue benrd since I hal'e been hett, he i " nice 
~y. I am pleased with my reception tonight, 
and am sure I shall· make a number of friends 
before I return. I have entered into engage-
ments already at Birmingham, Sheffield, \ Vol•er-
bampton, Leicester, Bolton, Manchester; tben"-
drawing himself up with some pride-" I ~o to 
Dublin, where I appear for three nighta at Lein-
stor Hall, Dublin, where Patti and the best sing-
ers go, but which never before bas been let for a 
boxing tournament. From Dublin I go to Cork 
and Glasgo,or." · 
Among the competitors in the prelimina ry 
boxing bout! figured Sam Blacklock, who was 
recently in America tr) ing to arran~e a figh t wi th 
Ike W eir : Jim Kendrick, J ack W annop, who 
wiahes to fight Mi tchell, anu Bat :t.fullin~, all of 
whom are well known in ~cw York. 
:\t nine o'clock E. C. Holske, ~ullinn's mana-
• ger, came on the)latform, followed by Sullivan, 
H . S4 Phillips, hie bncker: J im mith and his 
manager, John Flemini.t· I Kilrain an Mitchell 
were in Birmingham. 'ulli'l"an the fam s suc-
cessor of J ohn ~forri 3e)' , wore a • S\TBllo w talk 
coat. Whenj~Holsi: c)i_introduced S ulli'I" ' n to 
~mi th, and they shook hands heartily, the t roats 
of the crowd openetl to· an t xtenL tha t Crown 
Prince might bat"e envied. Cheer upon cheer 
follo~ed when he spoke of Sullivan:as being con· 
sidered in America the champion [of the world, 
and <Jf Smith a! being con idered in' England a 
the champion of the."orhl, on which announce· 
ment the gallery in intense chorus, !!Oared :-
. H o! he i:i." 
T hen came ealls for . pceches, Sullivan looming 
u p like an ironclad from a fog, ex pressed bope.t 
tha t he might meet Smith before he went to 
America w demonatrate which really was the 
helter man in the noble art of self-defence. T his 
WU received iciJy, foJlewe({ by \T&rm Cries Of 
" Smith! Smith ~., 
Jem then made ' "hal might be called his maid· 
eo spttch, huing.hitherto always refueed to make 
an addre~. H e.buhfully advanced on the pan-
tomimic solicitation of Fleming, hia manager , and 
apoke thus : -
"Gentlemen, I can only uy I will do my beat 
to beat Kilrain, and then I will try to beat John 
L. Sullivan," apumodically doublinr his fist in a 
gteture towards the la\ter. 
Again the audience chttred. It wu a abort 
tpeech whicla pleued the galleriet, but all joined 
ia uproarioua applause aa both the ~ianta then 
left the :•tage. h w11 clnr tbat Smith was a 
cock on hil own d1&aghiU. Smith then took bia 
-t UDODI the nella on a apecial platform w bich 
be uUiated with hil huge diamonll., chewin1 a 
toodaplU ol which be made a cad all the evening. 
Abr IOllle aaimportaat hosing Holake aa-
......i Sallinn ud Jack Aahton, of Pro•i-
clace, R. I., to wind up with a Ji1ht 1par ef (oar 
roaada, " in onler to ahow the Engliah people 
tMt Sulli~an wu no impoetor." Sullinn, who 
( had tipped the ~lta when nude at 1~ atone 13 
.. poanda (223 pounda) waa stripped to the waiat, 
, and hil every movement was critically 'vatcbed 
by Smith, who aa~ next. to me. They aet to aa 
i( two ECboolbora, ao nimble were they in 
action and 10 apparently intent on knocking each 
other out ; but each soon cooled down and gue 
an exhibition, which a well known :Eng lish sport 
near me obaerved wu far superior to what Kil-
rain did on b1a fi rat night. • 
Following ia a deacript ion o( the round11 a'I 
ginn by a •port in his own language :-
A 'n: LCOMl: TO J.t.Y .L'<D JOllN. , 
The Financial News contains among its fiscal 
ite~s the f\)llowiog Jines dedicated to the cham -
pion stock operator, who was the cyno ure of the 
city folk, and the champion-like operator in fisti-
cuff6 :-
ray Gould anti Sullivan have reached our 1horee, 
To r('jt, they say. n httle on their oars, 
The first the cbampi~n of the vast Wabaah, 
MU millions wben bi' railroads to go to amaah; 
Anti only wins our eonfldenoe to mock it 
And filch ouunvinga from our breechee pocket. 
The other chl\mpion of a worthier rin~, 
Wuere good fRir atand·up fighting is Ole thing, 
lfowe\"er hard anotber·a blows be felt, 
Would scorn. we wean. to hit beneath the belt. 
Now which or these, think you, ia the bettor man? 
Fol k• gi'l"e thf'ir vote&for J . L. Sullivan. 
~-.. ----
A Distin[llish~u W atorf ord Man. 
. . . 
Opening Announcement. NE~ G OODS. _ N EW GOODS. 
Dl[ER-& FITZGIBBON, · 
A u ctroocers - nnd-Com mIBslon - Agcnts, ·w \ R FIRTH'S' --AT--
Beg respeclfully to inform their. friends and the • • · · • 
public generally that they hnve opened nn e 
Auction llart at their lloO!Ds, George St reet, . • 
~n"~ies hav!ng Furnilure or Ooorl" of ROY de- ' v Juw ' m arked ?O' auoth er l ot .oru cw n ull seuson nble ooon t n n d imt 
scriptlon to d1eposc off, will do well to ~i"e th<'m U.1c m n t })flees to JUl.>et tlio nppro\'nl of the keen est b u yer. 
" call. Tt-nns reaEonnble nncl entisfaction gu11r-
ant.Wl. - nov!IO. I w 
Annual Volurrwes A Very Choice Range of DRESS MATERI~LS, 
AND NE\ V DOOJ\ . = ·=======·=== ==== = ====== 
CAS~ELL'S FA)IH~Y l\IAOAZfNE for l i. 
Sunday at Home Cor 18.'f'. 
Leisuro Ilourfor 18 7. • 
Boys' nod Girls' Annual for 18". .. 
undal_ Magnzint' for l 1. 
The \\ clcome Vol. for 18 '7. 
Every J1oys' Annual for 1 . 
_t'eter Pnrley'K Annual for 1888. 
:/oung Men of Great Dritain, Vol. 4.1. 
!'nmily Hernld, Vol. 59. 
Poor Foiles Lives. by F. Lnng briJge. 
The O'Donoghue, by Charles Lever. 
Through My Heart Fil"llt, by n. T. Johnson. 
Friend McDonald. by lln:c o·Rell. 
The Latte One's Picture Book. 
dee'? 
J. F. Chisholm. 
--~~~~~~-------~~. 
Gn the Beach 
- -.AT--
M. tc J. TOBIN'S 
Grocorios, Provisions, Hanlwaro and 
CUTLERY, &c., &c. 
Selling a t Lowe t Cat'h Prices It 
(B each ) 170 and 171 Duckwort.,.treet. 
nov28 M . II J . TOB:l.N'. 
Just Received. 
-·-DY-
. 
'J'O::S::~ S'J:':EJE::e 
Choice lot.Creamery Butter, · 
( PECIALLY SELECTED.) 
New Fa111ily Mest1 Pork-:n jtOOd a rticle. 
Best Ynlut' c'""er offered in Tens. 
New Cnnndinn Chl'<'t>C. 
Flour, Bee! a nd other provisio~. a t lowest pricee. 
JOHN .fEER. 
MISS LYNCH, A C \ NADIA.N T eacher of many years ex perience, wishes 
tO inform the public of t. J ohn's, that 11he 
has taken rooms a t 109 Xe,., Gower Street, for 
the purpose of openin~ a fin;t-class day- chool. 
Person desirous of securing a thorough Engl iah 
education f<Jt their children shoul<l consult with 
her •t once. Also French and mu11ic on reason· 
able terms. (7 Apply al 109 X ew Oower-
Strect. " no,·2 
- ---------
129. W ater S treet. 129. 
We :ire now Offering Great Bargains in 
Blankel8, F lannc>l'I, Co·!lume Cloths, 
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L IM I TED . 
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Pr1c08 or al><>,.,, .. , d: iuo<l••rnlP. and a ~ma:l profit on goods hy wholnnle. 
no,·10 A . P . JOR DAN. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Yoney 
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John J. O'Reilly, 
200 Water-str{'CI, Wt-sl-43 & 45 King's Road. 
TH~R.E <.:AN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods .nnd real value for your money in the 
. following : - . 
Flour. Bread, Ri cu ill!. Ontml'nl, Teall, 
CAnndinn W hit!' nnd Green Pen.a, Split P t>as. 
C'alavances, Currants antl Raitiios, Pork, Act:! , 
Butler . Lard, Dt:'lfnst lfa01J'1, twlfruit Bncon. 
Cork Rncon, Amf'·rican Hams, Beef in t ins, 
nrawn in tin11, l.unch Tong uo in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocon, ChOC<llate. Condensed lll ilk. 
Brown nntl WhiWI. ui:nr . MolnSSt'fl, 
Mon t Bernard Tob:tcco. Myrtl11 Navy Tobacco. 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, TD Pipe!!, W R Pi1.1><1. 
A F Pipes.Catnmnran P ipes, Matches, Sole Leather. 
Shoe Pt>lll'. Kt>ro.-c>nt' Oil, Lam p1Chimnen•. 
Lamp Wick11, l.iin~l lh i rnP111, Dracketil, · Aroom11. 
Wash .Ronni~. So:ip :- Scotch. Coti;cnte. Fnmil~» 
Laundry, Sup<'r l1ne. No. 1, Ivory and an AAll<•rll'<l 
lot fnncy S(l('n ted So:ips. All\O n Cull 11tock of-
lV i 11 t>S & Spirits, S p ecia lly Selected. 
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Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
QJ'CllEAPER THAN EVER. 
B eware of Bogus A g·ents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUJT THE R1Hl Times. '"e ha Vt' rl'd ucf'<l r h<' t' rice of 
all our i:ewln{C mnch in('8. \\'c cnl 
tht> attention of Tnilort1 nnd Rhoc-
mnkerR to ou r Sin~rr No. 2. thnt we 
CS\n now a,Plt at a ' 't:'r v low figure : in 
fn<'t. the prict"' of all our GPnuine 
Sin~r11. no\'I". will surpri~ you. \\'o 
" nnant ev.-ry mnchina for O\""f>r five 
Vt'lll'S. 
• 'l'he 01'n11int' Rln1orE>r ill d <'ing t he 
work of N t'« fountlhrnd . ?'o one ean 
do with ·ut n ... in~· r. 
l t<t t •!<I If tkl 111iune-t lll-t>d lt-hf any 
( 
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Ylllt rouud.-On comiag together, after len-
ing the coruer1, Aahton led off. S ullivan eiae-
b;aded his plant. T hen they plugge<l away 
amicably, bat tbe big man let h is opponent know 
hia right wu ueeful, nry. Half-arm poppine 
and cornera. 
A rumor is current t.p the effect that Sir Fred -
erick Hobert! is ubout t-0 hal'e a peerage. He 
descnes i t. The eminent '11ervices rendered by 
the Commanrler-in·Chief in India \vould fully 
j ustify LorJ Salisbury in advising H er Majesty to 
include bis name in the list of recipient• of the 
highe!i t honor~. Jn an admirable little \York by 
Lieutenant Col. Knolly, F. R. 0. S., entitled 
"The \ ·ictoria Cross in India,' ' published by 
)Je•sr11. Dean and 'en, F leet-atreet, London, we 
find the following interesting record of this dis-
tinruiehed Waterford man ( ir Frederick lto-
berls) service, which we are sure will he rend 
wilh inlcrest : -" O n the 12th December, 1 S5 I, 
Frederick leigh Hoberts obtained a comm(ssion 
&!I econd Lieutenant in tb~ Bengal Artillery. 
On the 31st January, 1875, be was appointed 
Quartermaster-General of the Bengal Army with 
the local rank of Major General. TM' was rapid 
promotion, but it WU earned by a series o( bril-
liant senicet1. When the Indian mu.tiny broke 
out, Roberta, who had ja. t obtained his firat lieu-
tenancy waa appointed Deputy A ist nt Quarter-
mutu-Oeneral of Artillery with the army sam-
mander Major-General Bainard. In that capa-
city be took part in the aeige of Delhi, during 
which he 111'&1 wounded, and had a horse shot 
11nder him, the actio111 o( Bolund-huhur (horse 
shot), Allygh11r AgT&, Kunoj (horae shot) , and 
Buitlh!t!.!_ where he narrowly escaped capture 
while reconnoitering. He was present at the 
operation. counected with relief of Lucknow by 
Lord Clyde and at the subsequent action• which 
ended with the• defeat by L?rd Clyde of the 
Qwallor Contingent, at the action of Kboda-
gunge, re-occupation of Futtehghur, storminr of 
Meengurge, action o( Koon1Ce, and various oper-
ation• resulting in the capture of Lucknow J He 
waa thanked by the Governor General, and re-
cei•ed a medal and three clasps, and the Victoria 
Cross. The latter was won an K hodagunge on 
the 2nd of J anuary , I 85:l. The rebels broken 
and disheartened , were in' hasty retreat when 
Lieutenant Robert.$ saw t wo Sepoys mllk inr off 
with a atandard. H e determined to capture it, 
and &etring apur& to his boue, and quite alone, 
galloped afcer the Sepoys in question, whom lie 
S-OOn over took. He cut do"n the sta ndard . 
bearer at once, but the ocher Sepoy presented hia 
mu ket a t kobert1, who was almo!t in contact 
with the muzzle. P ro\'identially the cap anapped 
and lli>berta rod" off iu triumph witb the stana-
ard. On the ea me d:iy he saw one of our owata 
facinr a rebel Sepoy, who was keepinr h im a t 
baJ with h is ba1onet. Roberta, without hesita-
t ion, rode up to t he Sepoy, and with one mighty 
cut across the face alew him on the spot. Hn·-
ing on the 12th of No,.ember, 1860, become· 
Captain by aeniorily, he was, on the following 
day made a llrevet-major for hi1 ~enices durioe 
the mutiny. Ever aince the oppre111ion o( the 
latter he bu been, with abort intenalt, employed 
on the staff &1 the head·quart.el'I of the Bengal 
army. In 1863 he was employed on the special 
aenice of the U mbeylah campaign-meci•l and 
clup. He took part. in the Abyuiaian war as 
Aaaiatant Quartermaater-Oeneral, and waa the 
bearer of Lord ~apier's final dupatchee-medal 
and brevet of l,ieutenant.C-916oel. He wu aenior 
ata11' officer with the d&cbar column in \be 
Looabai eampaign in 1871-'2, a.ad commanded 
the force emplo1ed in the b11rning o( the •ill•gil 
o( Taikoom. For bis eetrica daring the cam-
paiga he wu made a C. B. He became full 
Colonel la January, 18?5. Major·Oeaeral 
Roberti Jt .. been twenty-three tiinet mentioned 
in detpatehel. 
nov 4 locli ·"ti11·h n"11 hh••'. _.- • 
!;~.1- ~ ·arrw· 11 fi1w1 "' •·dh " it b 
•in•n t-h:.• tl11 .. 11· 
Seconll rou11d.-No eoooer waa office gi• en 
tlian A.lbtoa became busy. Big John, however. 
played lightly with aprightly Jack. Occuionally 
a big " Ugh !" etcaped the lips ofSullivan..; then, 
liie a giant refmhed, be engaged in buaine11. It 
wu a bit round, his bitting, but the right was 
right off when want~ ; comeni. 
Third round.-Following the abalte hands ( Mr. 
Boike'• copyright)~Sullinn led off on the j aw ; 
Alton coantered on ribe. Then playfully aa a 
bru.e of kittin(tbey pawed and got. away. E n-
coanced by the cheen which ttlOUDdeci through 
the hall, Sullivan rounded~in one or two bot 
'1.1111; a amart rally~; corners. 
Fourth rou11d.- Sullinn popped in hia rikbt, 
aad, getting {away, cleverly:,repeated the dote. 
Mad• of good-at.off a.f.Aallton, for be cotertd bit 
, maa oace-aay twice. Then a briak nlly, in 
whlc:h lobn ft'paid Jack •ith int.ere.at for put 
Caton. .Pretty_countmng followed, and with a 
IOcid rfPHroa Solliun time,,., called. 
. .. 
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A Dreadful Mistake 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER l II. -(continued.) 
it i a s tory worthy of olrl G recian or 
Homan days. to tell bow th '.lt young 
hrro foJ.1ght and c0nqu<'red. Hi as-
gailant!'i were trn in number. tho Eng-
li~h numbcrecl fin•. they fou~ht like 
lion~. Their fo l'1' were all disabled 
' 
,.,ht>n the fourth fell. and Ensign Tem.' 
)Jle. with a deep aber out on his brdw, 
w ith innumerable woundg on bis chest, 
his necL:, and arms, mnnaged toe cape. 
He rode into the camp, and lin•d long 
enoug h to redeem his promise to place 
in the hands of General Yinay the dis-
patches entru ted to him none the less 
precious that they w e re bathed in his 
blood. 
It was night when he arrived, and 
tht- general was surrounded by- bis 
sra ff. They wert' grim oft.I wa rrior. , 
n w:-.t of them: l>uL to thi · day they te ll 
wi th trembling li ps of lhe bright haired 
boy who r\.hie so suddenly into the 
(·amp, st rea ming with blood wit h rleath 
in his brase young fol'<'. T ut;)y lull how 
hl' l;?l~iced the , papers in thv general's 
hand, and fell at hi ft·•·I, say ing with 
the i;mile of a child~ 
·You will tell them at hbme tR t I 
did my duty.· 
·Thne wa a sti r amongst them. ark 
br\.lllzed faces grew pale and 
a:-. th ... ~· r.1i:-~d tht> ho~· and ca ried 
awb~ t•l die. 
Hut thert- wa" one happine-s in s to re 
f i..•r. him. ~ t•ws reach Pd ~..ijor Trelton 
that till' young 1: n-;ig11 and his liLLle 
troop had bt!en waylaid. C.iptain t1 l-
wy11. with a s mall body of m t.m, was 
~ent after qim at once, nnJ th~ captain 
wa · ju:,.t in time tu ee the young hero 
die. 
They had laid b1m under the shade 
of c large palm tree>. Tho e ~·ening s un 
had set, a nd as though in mercy to bim 
a cool, calm breeze had risen. 
·Ah, captain !' said the boy ; ' I long-
Ni to see you r face and touch your band 
once more. Y ou have always been my 
hero, a nd I have lo~ed you so well. 
You will go back to England some day; 
promise me that you will g o and see 
my father, that you will say with my 
last breatih I sent him. my love; tell my 
sister Violante I thought of her as I .lay 
dying, with intinhe love, and tell them 
from me ~hat I died a soldier 's dea th, 
doing my duty as soldiers do. I told 
my father that I might live to be a gen-
eral, but my la urels are few, and I ~ve 
gathered them young. Capiain Bel wyn 
I a m not afraid of d~tb, but will you 
le t ~e hold your hand while 1 die.' 
And Oapta in Vivian Selwyn-used 
as he was to sickness, i o wou nds, and 
felt bis face white and bis lips quiver, 
as he stood by a nd watched the hero 
die. Tears fi lled h is eyes as he noted 
the deep crimson wound on the fair 
you ng brow! 
'<rod bless him,' he said with rever-
ent lips. 'England may be well proud 
of her soldier sons, when they live aod 
dio like him.' 
With his own ha.ads he cutoff two of 
the golden curls , resolving to keep 
them until ho returned horn::-. aoil 
then to t~e one to hi:; si,;ter , and one 
to the fathe r of the young h •?rO whom 
tht-y were never morn to see. 
CHAPTER l\T. 
• Dearer th<\n nll the world l>e~hJe­
A girl to love nn1l prize.' 
It WaR thre0"yeariJ lwforf> the events 
Captain Vivian elwyn hati long fo re-
seen arrivt>J. Hi~ 11ncl1'. L•>rJ Huldi -
br:iod. <lie<!, and hewn -,ent for home 
to l'UCCef'd him. H.., WQ sorry to givo 
up bis military life- it suited him well . ,
bu t it was understood, when he entered 
the nrmy, that at his uncle's death he 
should give it llp and return home. 
One of the fir t things be did, after 
settling hisaffairs.aod takini possession 
of Selwyn Castle, was to go down to 
Woodeaves, in Leicestershire, where 
Bertie Temple's father and sister lived. 
Soldiera have good memories. Lord 
Vivian had forgotten no word the 
young hero said; be remembered even 
the sister's name, and on bis journey to 
\Voodeaves said it over and ower again 
to himself. 'Violante, a aweet, quaint 
name,' he thou~ht, and be made some 
k ind of picture to himself as to what 
she would &be ' like. His ' little sister,' 
poor Bertie had called her; moat pro-
... 
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bably a child of ten or twelve years old, 
wit h dark, melancholy eyes. ' V iolante' 
- t he name had a s trange charm for 
him I 
He k new t hat H orace Tem ple was a 
lawyer, a nd .by no means a ·wealthy 
ma n. He m ade inqu ires, a nd was 
told that he had offices in t he town, but 
thttt · he lived a~ a pretty little v illa 
called • Oakside.' a nd there Lorcl Yiv ia n 
Selwyn went. 
H o had been long enough away from 
E ngland to know bow to value the 
quiet. exquisite beauty of t he L eiceste r-
shire llills. the rich pasture land~, the 
fieldR of c lover a nd of g rain. As he 
dre w near Oakside he became more 
charmed. ' It was,' he said to himself, 
' a perfect su mmer idyl, a perfect land-
scape, full of beauty, and fragrance, 
and melody.' Uad~r hot Indian skies 
h~ had often been charmed by Bertie 
Temple 's eloquence, by bis picturesque 
language, by his dt:'scriptions, so loving-
ly d wel t upon, o f home. Now, as he 
lo'&ked ' a.n•und h im, he wondered no 
longer . 
'It oug bt to bA t he la nd of hereos,' be 
said, 'for it is the la nd of beauty.' 
I t seemed to h im that nature must in-
fluence t he hearts that love her. A ~QJ 
bo and bred u nder the shade of those 
mighty oaks, a mongst quie t sylvan 
beauty tha t spoke of Paradise, must 
love honor well a nd virtue more. 
0"'lll.e ~of Reai Esta,te. 
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It was evening when he reached Oak-
s ide; a nd walking down the broad gar-
den paths, be came to the latticed porch, 
\v here the white starry j asmine huog in 
such profus ion that it a lmost concealed 
the door. He stood for some minutes, 
for the memory was strong upon him 
of the brave young face under the p~lm­
tree. It was he re th.; boy w ho died a 
bero·s death had lived; here was the 
homo that oven in dying he'remembered 
with such tender love. 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers. Tho Nfld fl lid f d Ilnn d1111 fl I imif d Sho~~~ :b°.i.-:1.:C!:.r~ ~~~":u~l~· ... ":""·. ~ u. t.Oil~O ua Bu rmrlllll l t.O ., :wmi B 
ensuiu~ Fall and Wintt'r. Beg to &eqUtUDt tho pu blio th&t they have now on hand, a variety of 
Then the door opened, and he a'iked 
for Mr. Temple; a pretty, rosy-faced 
maid-servant told him her master was 
e xpected e very minute, and that Mi s 
Temple was at home. ' 
He was shown into a br ight, sunny 
room, full of flowers and pictures, with 
long white lace curtains draping the 
open \Yindows-a delicious, homely 
room, where it was impossible not to 
feel happy and at ease. 
He bad been there some five minutes 
only, 'vhen Horace Temple entered; 
and Lord Vivian saw before him a tall , 
t h in m an, 'v ith a reser ved, melancholy 
face, and t his was the fat her of t he 
hero whom the India n rebels spoke of 
as a lig ht-ha ired young god. 
' I was with your son when he died,' 
said l,.ord V ivia n gently. 'He intrust-
ed me with some messages for you, 
and I ha ve come to deliver t.b em.' 
Tbe firm lipd quivered, a nd the sad 
qd\~.f:a.ca gr~w pale. 
' Y y son !' he said. 'Ab, give me 
time. I loved my sou, and his death 
almost killed me. I-I will send fo r 
bis s ister- for Violan te.' 
In a few minutes m ore the door open-
ed aga in, very soft ly this time. He 
looked round, expecting to see a child 
- a dark-eyed, melancholy child and 
instead of that his wandering glance 
fell upon a ta~1,· tilender, g ra ceful girl, 
with a face so beautiful, and so lilce her 
dead brothe r's that it sta r tltsd him. 
' Violante,' said Hoface Temple, 'thia 
gentleman, Lord Vivian Selwyn, was 
in India with your brother. H o sn.w 
him die, and Bertie sent us som~ m~s­
Hagcs Ly him.' 
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on the music ~ou purcha.-<e. They clo not. care to 
pu bli:ih anything hut th1• be8t mwllc, and their 
m1nw'is n guarautec of merit. 
fiend for L.iitts. C'ntalogues nnd Descriptions or 
ADY Music or llusic-llook wanted. 
NEW AND POPUL AR BOOKS 
Pln ntntlo o n rHl Jnl>lloo Son g-s :-Newest 
aod bl.>st collt•ction. XO cts. 
Emn oue l :-Orntorio uy Trowbridge. $1,00 
$\I 00 ~r lloz. ~ew. An Americ.'ln Oratorio 
J e llovah'8 Praise :-Church l1•1sio Bo •k. $1, 
~lf.00 pPr doz. t::ruerson·ti ni-west nnd hen. 
On ited Volce~:-For U>mmon Schools. Ml rtll 
$ 1.60 prr do:t. J\lbt out. Churnung Sch•X>: 
!:>ong (Pllc>ction. 
A'SV BOOK ltAlLlm FOR RETAlL rRtOE. 
OLtrEll IUTs d .. r $ ( ' 0 ., ll(J~TO.N'. 
- 8l>t26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog H orn, 
(OFr' GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's IslanO (Ile au.x 
(,"b11&1eurs), at a uh.ta.nee of about 50 ynr~~ from 
the Shore, will p llly from lho I"t or March next, 
e~ery tiine FOO AND S~OW will make it ne-
cesaary. 
The Sound will la>it tor Six Seoonrla, with an in-
terval of Ont> Minute bt.'tw1~n each blatlt. 
_ Ff'bruMY2nd. ~._t• _______ _ 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
Ah. bow unlik11-1~e was to other g i rlR. 
'She <li<l 01lt seem to hear his name or 
his title-she did not seem to rem•·m-
ber that he was a young and handdomc 
man. Jfor dark eyes opened wide in 
wonder; he saw a change like a cloud 
over a summ P.r ~ky come over her pcer-
ljas face. Then she went up t o him, <fK'ITS.-Your lr.iARD'fl Lnmo:NT is my grt>at 
ri>m,..Jy tor all 11111 : and I have latcl.y Wied it auo-
fran lc: and fcarlcq~ as though she had ~follv ln l'Urinx a ra11e of Bronch1ti11 anti om 
been a chi ld ; sh·J t ,m ched his hand .ddtir .you are t'ntitlf'<l to gTPat praiae fo; giving t.o 
mankind 80 wonderful a remf'<ly. 
gen tly, and her voice was full of •awe. J. M. CAMPBELL, 
' You sir,' she said-' you saw my Bay or Waru.la. 
brother me ?' Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
'He asked me to st.and near him, and PRICE _ 25 CENTS. 
hold IJis hJlDd in mine while the great rnay18.8m .21w 
change came, and I did so.' ~~=!'!"!T!'!"!H~E""!'!"!C~O~W=~N~l~M~T~~. =, = !!!!! 
He 'va<J standing by the table and ta Publiahed Dally, bz '' Th•Colon.UJt Prlntingud 
bis hand rested up()l) it. W hen be said Publishing Company" 'Pro~~:" at the omce of 
those words, the g irl bent suddenly, a nd Company, No. 1• Qrieen'• near the Cutt.om Elonae. 
t hen as suddenly app_fta.red to remem- Bnbaoription raiea, p.oo per anoum,1striotly in 
ber wha t she was oM'Out to do, and d re w adA.~:t.ana rate.. GO oentlt per lnoh for O:nt 
back. Plainly as though it had been lmertioD ; and tG oent. per inch foT eMih oontinu-
told h im, he saw that she intended to adon. 8peolal ratea for monthly, quarterly, OJ' yearly oontn.cta. To lmure lnaenion on day of 
kiss the hand her dyinJ brot her had publfoatlon advertlaen>eota moat be Jn not i.... 
clung to, a nd t he true, warm, womanlY: ~!'..::O.,~!°':d ~ DJatten Nladag to 
impulse touched him as nothin~ elae lbe Bdltcidal wm l'90lhe pl'OID"' • 
........ 
Patt~rns for Crave and C arden R ailings and forl' 
. C resting & of Houses, &c. . · 
------------------+-t:.++!:t!:t.~~~~~-----------~ Uf'"A.ND W O ULD INVITE INSP.ECTlON OF SAME. 
...-AD Orden left with ua tor either of tbi. above will have our iDllDediattt attooUon. 
tan"" JAM E S A N Cl£ L .. Manaa~r. 
~-·:ail -
---{:o:}--
IEST.A.BLISHED A. D. , 1809J 
RE::>OURCES OF THE COMP~NY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1889}: 
1.-~AJ'ITA.L 
• 
A.utbori11ed Capital . .... .... ...... .. ...... ..... .... ... ............ .... . .... .. .. ....... ... ........ £3,UOO,OOO 
~~scribed qapital.. ..... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. . .. . . .. .. ... . ... .. . .... .. .. ... . ... . ....... .. 2,U00,000 
aid-up Capital . . ... .. .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. .. . .... . . ..... ...... .. 600,000 
0 .-FmE .FtJNU. · 
Rt,a~rve ..... ... ............ .... .. .. .. .. .. ......... ............. ........ ..... ... .. . .......... . £ f;+4 676 19 11 
Premium l:teserve.. ....... ................ .... ............... .......................... 362,188 18 a 
Ba lance of profit and. loss nc't ......... . .... ...... . .. ..... .. .. :..... .. ...... ... 67,896 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
. m.- LJ:n P't:ND, 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brancll) .. ........... ........................ .. ..... £3,274,8.96 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Bra:nch)... ..... .. ...... .. .... ...... ......... ....... .... 473,147 3 
I 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROll TRE LIFE DEP" n~. 
Nett Life l'remmma and Interest .... ........... .. ............... ....... ..... . £469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
8 { 
Ann~;{ i~~:~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~.~~~~ .~ .~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,717 7 1 1 
• £593,792 13 
' FROM THE l<'m.E D&P.t.RT14ENT. 
Nett F ire PremiumH and Interest .... . .................. .... . ............... £1,167,073 14 0 
£ 1, 750,866, '! 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Dcpsu-tmcnt nre free from liability in r&-
ipect of tLe Fire Department, and in like 10nnnor the Accumulated Funds of 
che Fire Dopartment are free from lia bility io r~&vact of the L ife Departnit>nt. 
· lu,,.ura ncee effected on J.tb era.1 Terms. 
Cliie/ Uffices,-ED1NBUitGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA , 
General Agent f <r 1'.ffd. 
LON DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Oo 
--Claims paid s lnce 1862 amount to £3,46 1,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upou almost every desortptlon of 
Property . Cla.uns are met with Pr01npt,itude and Ltberillty. 
The Ra.tee of Premium for. Irururances, and all other :bformatton. 
may be obtained on applloatton to 'fte~.-- HA f!;!..E J:1oli! w.9n~14iivws , · 
~h.t •ntnal ~if,e J1usurau.c.e 01:.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.ssete January let, 1887 • 
-Ca.sh Inoome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies in force about • • 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
•tU,181,188 
·~!zl87,179 
_.w,000,000 
l S0,000 
The Mutual Life ls tbe ~t Life Oompany, and the Strongeet 
Plnanoial ln8tl~utton In the World . 
rNo other Oompu.~ !iM paid web LABOE DIVIDENDS 'to lt11 Polloy-bolcten·; and no other 
Oompui7 mo•• PLAllf aaa 80 OOJIPBEHBN8IVB A POUOY. 
A.. 8. RF. 'JlRLL. could ha ve done. MDC1oa oe bema ~ tic> • 
1.- • P. & BOW.. · C'°tbt ..,,.,.,.-., . ....... .,_ ,,._. OOloc .... AW• IGNo llMt. Aaent at NewfowacllaD'P 
.. 
I • 
l 
I 
I 
..._I 
~nil11 « o louis t. 
SATURDAY, DECEllDER S, 1887. 
.. 
lnnicinal Go~ormnont for St John's. 
The present i:i an opport\lDe time, for the citi-
zens to consider the queat.ion of having municipal 
institutions for the proper government of this 
city. It scarcely needs a. lengthy argument to 
sh9w that the time has arri\"ed' "hen the general 
government o( the country should gi,·e up the 
control which the reapecth-e administrations have 
e:tercised over the affairs of St. John's. The 
general bus iness of the colony bas increased to 
such a degree that the whole time which any e:t-
ecuti\"e can gfre, is required for the due admin 
. . I . 
1 trat1on of pubhc affairs, witbout giving their 
attention to 1 be details of cit"ic go\"ernment. 
There i' a feeling._ moreover, that the outharbor 
district.s are contributing more than they should 
f'lr impro-rements in St. John"s. W hether this 
is the case or not, we will not now s top to en-
quire ; but it is well known that the hands of 
the go,·eroment are tied from doiol{ many things 
absolutely required to be dorie in this town, be-
cause of the pre,·alence of .this feeling among 
their outharbor upporters. 
That the affairs of this town are 1n anythintr 
but a satisfactory 11tate, the want of 11ewersge, 
side walks, market hou~ • and many other pub-
lic conveniences which e:ti t in e\"ery other city, 
bears triking testimon)·. W e cannot e:-:pcct im-
provements of thi sort, or we hould rather say. 
we can.not e!tpect the things which are ab olutely 
nece sary for the con,·enieice, health, a d ,·er) 
lins of the citizens, unless we proc11re the for 
ounelves undr r the propu municipal rules d 
regulations of a civic go1·ernment. The 1s 
only'one objectiou 11gainH ha-ring this city in-
corporated, Lhat should have any fo with 
rta ooable men: and thl\t is 1be fear of increns-
d • . e tuauon. In reizarding this objrction, "e 
ahould take into con iderat ion the indirect taxei. 
\vbich-ha' e no" to be ~bouldered owin~ to the 
want of sidewalk:-. O I\ ini.: to the dirty treets and 
filthy !e"eni, and bc-cnu11e oi not havio~ country 
produce and proper fi~h market~. \\"ith ci\"ic 
taxes properly l!listributeJ, with a poll re:-: on 
many who now contr:bute little or nothinR to 
hep up the public in titutions of the rount ry, 
we believe that many impro,.ements might be 
obtained without impo ing any greater Je'"y on 
real estate, or householders generl\lly than they 
no" have to pay as watC'r rates. 
As the citizens ar~ the best judges of what 
they can bear in the 11hape of taxation, as they 
are the best. acquainted " ith the improvements 
required in the different parts of the town, as 
they can bring the best intelligence to bear upon 
the administration of their own ch,ic affaire, they 
should hnc the control when once they a ume 
the ttapon~ibility of gol"ernin~ themselves. This 
ia an ti ential point; ift¥government are not pre-
paftd to gh·e the citizeM the tlcctiog of the 
municipal board or city council, there will not be 
a hearty a~ptance of any mea ure of incorpora-
tioa that may be ofl'end; nay, we believe, unless 
the pri'lilep ohlecting those who will b a,·e the 
CODtJol of the expenditure o( the taxu, be given 
to the eitizena they would prefer to let things run 
•r -'lMJ an, until aucb time u more eu-
HpteDld coauela prnail. 
It woaJcl be well iC no further time were Jost 
Oil tlte put o( the citizens in ttgard to this matter. 
They ahoald meet togethu. coruult upon what 
it rtquittd,.and af\er pruenting a well-consider-
~ Dlf'Uare to the lf'gialature, use their ~st ex-
•. cnione to bne it placed on our Statute Book. 
A Terrible Tale of the Sea. 
The White Star 1uamer Germanic, which 
anind at Queenat.own on Thursday e-vening 
from New York, brouttht intelligence or the ar-
ri•al at Glouceater, Mass. , on the 18th inst., of 
the schooner Jferm,nn Batnon, whose captain, 
James LawllOn, reports finding on the Banks of 
Newfoundland a Teasel on her beam ends, with 
eight dead men In the cabin. The rzmainder of 
the crew, •i:t in num~r, bad evidently been 
droned. C1ptain Lawson say.s :- We Jell 
Gloucester for the Grand Banb about the mid-
dle of Aaguet, ruchi•g Cape Breton on Sept., 
lrt, when a big gale came up and we were 
driven out to eea. Wben about. 200 miles east 
of Cape Bretoa we eighud a l"e111el at nightfall. 
· H WH blowing very hard, eo that we could not 
board her, but we eaw that her mut wa1 u._rried 
away and dr11ggro in the water on the gtarboard 
aide. The nil wu 1till on the mast, showing 
that it bed been e&rried away by force. The 
next morning we boarded her. A gale bad ap-
pattntly struck the aloop, 1plitting her open. In 
the cabin, which wu baltfull of water, were the 
bodies o( eight men·. who bad eeemin~ly died 
from etanatioD, u their bodies were badly ema-
• ciated. The sloop wu the St. Piure, of St. 
Pierre Jalaod, and her log-book, ktpt in French, 
abowed that ebe bad len that port on Joly 2·stb. 
Tbe log ~u kept until the laU~r part of Augu.at, 
after which there wu no ncord. Captain Law-
aon bad no meau o( taking care of the bodiee, 
and was obliged to lent them in tbe cabin. The 
•loop c:anied loarteen men. He cannot tell 
what lwcame o( the other eix men, but thinks 
thac they were drowned.-1'1." Ptopl• (London) 
OeL 30. 
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ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN CURRENT FOREIGN NEWS. SHOl DEAD BY EMERGENCY MEN. THE POL.ICE COURT~ 
On the Early Stnges o f Christia n -
i ty in E n g la nd. 
J.ADORI! OF ACOUSTOU:. 
The Britons had, in former ·generations, u. 
Church at Cante.rliury called St. Martin's; it 
bad been injured by the Snot\ invaders, but 
Qucett Dertba had restored it. ,.be monks were 
put in pos euion of this place, and began their 
Jabon. W e cannot follow out their various suc-
c~. Suffice it to say that the work oT God 
progressed ; the King was baptised at the follow-
inr Pentecost. and on the Christmas ensuing, 
~ccording to llede (1 , 26) and an Epistle of 
Gregory's, ten thou and axons were brought 
into the fold. It was whils~ the Mis ionaries 
were yet )n their first humble home that the 
foundations • f their ~reat work were securely laid. 
Montalambert pionks of the West Yol. III, p. 
366) has the follo,ving beautiful passage concern-
ing this time; he says: "There are days of 
beauty a t the opening of all grand enterprisea. 
They do not last: thanks to the lamentable and 
incurable infirmity of things human. But it is 
impOftant ' that they 11hould nner be forgotten, 
always honored. Toese are the spring Bowen 
of beautiful lives. Hi.iit.ory baa no work more 
important than that o r bringing to us their per-
fume. The Church of Canterbury, in the courae 
of a thou and ) ear , knew glories without ~ 
equnh., Xo church in the world, after tbe Church 
of H.o~e. ho been governed by more great men, 
or h& fought more glorious fights. But in all 
her/annals of glory nothing has eclipaed the 
sweet, pure light of that humble cradle, of that 
Ccnacle, in which a handful of strangers, Italian 
Monks, protected by the gi;nerous hospitality of 
a King, an honorable man, and guided by the in-
spirations of the llreatest of the Popes, labored in 
prayer, ab tinence, and toil to conquer the an-
ccstol'tl of a g reat nation to God, to virtue and 
the truth." 
E thelbert was zealous in t nc caus,or religion; 
the monks were true to their du ty, and Pope 
Gregory sen t more mis ionaries, and word; of 
count.el and encouragement. By order of the 
Pope, Augu tine was conaecrated Bi hop of Can-
terbury by 1he Bi bop of Aries, in France. 
Ethelbert assigned the ne" Bishop of Canterbury 
and the surrounding country ; a former church, 
St. Suiour·a, was restored and became the Ca-
thedral, and the Mona!ltery of St. Peter and P.iul 
was built for the home of the Monks. oon the 
mi!Ulion eictended, and Augu tine conseorated 
Ju tus , one of hi band, Bishop of Rochester . 
Ethelbert wu uncle of Sabert, King of Essex, 
and throu~h him the Abbot Mellitus · was 
recei\•ed in that kingdom. Saberet wae 
soon lonverted and MeUitus was made 
Bi bop of J,o~don , about the year 604. The 
King of Northumbria "as connrted by Paulin us, 
a Roman Mi ionary, about the year Gl6. Thia 
eccle iastic became Bishop of York, for the Great 
Greg'.lry had years before arranged that the 
Northern Metropolitan ebould re ide in that city. 
Pope Honoriue in 626 bestowed the pallium on 
the Bishops or CanteYbury and York, that ia, be 
raiAed these cities to the dignity or Archiepiecopal 
Sees, permitting that when one di d the other 
migb~neecrate a succeuor without waiting to 
\, 
TERRfDLE 1c10E oF A LADY uc Lo:sooN.-
It was not in Ireland, but in England-that 
is to 111y, in Ireland it ie habitual-but it was 
BEFORE JUDGE PROWSE. 
A lady n'.n£ii Wilt, of Victoria-street, .Westmin-
ster, committed s~icide recently by !hro,•ing 
herself from one of the top windows of the man-
sion, which i11 n ae\"en story building about 100 
feet liigb. In her descent she came in contact 
with a 11lone balcony, immediately under tho firat 
floor windows. ~nd rebounded on to the spikes or 
the niling11 in front of the house, two hf which 
broke -off short into the body, \Ybich then fell 
in:o the area in a shockingly mutilated manner. 
A doctor was promptly sent for, but when he ar-
ri,·cd he found the lady dead, the body being in 
a dreadful condition , several bone11 being brolten 
and the flesh torn to pieces. Mn. Wilt bad 
been residing in the mansion for some time, and 
is said to have been of a very genial disposition. 
No cause can be assigned for the act. Her hus-
band, who is said to be a barrister, was away 
from home at the time of the occurrence. 
not in Ireland, but i(t England, that violence oc· Oeor&:"e H. Emer e0n vs. John Coa d y a n d 
curred seventy years ago, which made the Ad- Danie l McCar t hy. 
ministration of Lord Sidmouth a byeword or This is a complaint made agajnet the defend-
mis::hief an~ contempt ever since this occurrence ants for cutting tim~r on the property o( tho-
happened; and for my part I will go as (u.r as to complainant, known as "Vir~inia Waten." 
say that if the Engli.sh people are irieapable Afr: Balfour proved that on Saturday last he-
o/ being rou.sed lo di~tru& •. aye a1.d to indigna- found the defendants on co.;,plainant'a land. 
tion, by•• t11t of the tliing• that have bee1~ aaid cutting and carting &\fay a quantity of wood, be 
anti have bwi done in re1pecl to lre/a,,d 1oif/.i9' also stated that this complaint is made for the 
the last thru m"11th.s th~ do 11ot dtJtrve th purpose or deterring· otheri from committin~ 
libertit1 that they poue1i. (Cheers·.) Now, gen- similar offences. 
tlcmen, I know persons of great impartiality, not• The de(endanta were each fined 8 5, or in dJ!-
acti\"e nor' notorious . politicians, but simply law fault twenty. days imprisonment. His 'Vonhip 
abiding British citizens, who upon trnelliog in in delireriog judgment remarked, that he eup-
Ireland and upon travelling recently in Ireland. posed the defendants imagined because Mr. Em-
are (trie"fously struck with the enormous differ-· erson wu not Jivini at Virginia, owing to tho: 
ence in aft public administration in Ireland as com- late fire which destroyed the house, that they 
pared with the features '"hich it presents in.Eng- could cut and damage the property with im-
~and, with the manner in which the people are punity, and he cautioned them, that if tbey wep 
~reated, ,.i~h the sm~ll rea~ct shown to their reel- again brouscht before him on a like charee, 
The Uailroad Onetto ~ives the following ac- •nge, the shght cons1derat1on apparently taken or would punish them se\•erely, 
count of the northermost railroad enterpriae in them either as human beings or as citizens. Now, Mr. Lilly appeared for the complaiHnt. 
the world :-"The Swedi9h and Norwegian gentlemen, you rn.ust forgive me ir, having made 
Railroad, whith ia now building from Lulea, on such a grave s tatement, I endel\l"Or to illustrate LOOA L A ND OTHE R ITKMS. 
A fter the bazaar comea the rink. 
---·---
the Gulf o( Botbn.ia to Lafocien, on the Nartl1 it. I take eucb an e•ent which jou ban all aeen 
Sea, ie partially situated within the Arctic Circle, in the new1papere-tbe shooting; I call iJ nothing 
and ia 1,200 miles further north than any nil- ellf', for it will be aubject of judical instiga Moonlight Dighta on Burton'• Pond ue f'aha&lJ 
road in Canada. The winter bu not, howenr , tion, or a ntan named Kintella, w.bo with other outliDed. 
~en found too senre b1 the Encliah emplr~ friend• or hia had gathered, pouibly Cur the pur-
and their wins, and the snowf'all ia Je.. than hl, pOle ol illegal resistance. The cue it not aufll-
eome more southern latitude., while &be darkneu ciently deTeloped to 1ay, but they had iralbered 
of the long winter aighta is partly compe121ated to obstruct in one manner or another a .eiaare of 
by the light of the aurora. The line i1 beiof ~ttle in the name or the landlord on account o( 
built by an E ng lish company, in order to tap the hia rent. 'No authority wu exhibited to thili man 
enormous deposits of iron ore in the Oellinra to show that the per10o1 who came to aeize the 
Mountains. It is reared that the ore in the Bil- cattle were going with the 6rst fact of which we 
ha~ district is nearly exhausted, and as thi!J i1 the i;auet take notice. A paper was held out , i~ wu 
mom source of supply for many steel works in ,refused them either to posacae that paper or to 
the United State" and Euro·pe, a new field of non- ttad it. ~o authority was exhibited. One or 
phosphorir. ore suitable for steel rail making ie the men who gathered together in the farmyard, 
-.ery desirable. A considerable demand exi1t1 one of the peuantry, had a pitchfork in his band 
already for the Gellinra ore, and hydraulic ma- and struck with tbia pitchfork upon the gate. It 
chinery capable of delivering on board ship 10.000 is e\"ident t h"lt he not only did not strike anybody, 
tons of ore in twentt-four hours \s being installed but be did not strike at anybody. There were 
on tbe compa.ny'a wharf at Lulea." \ no firearms among the people-there was not a 
blow struck by the people-there wu not a atone 
thrown by the people, but a party of Emergency--
men bad come down, and apparently some of the 
Emergencymen- I 'von·t refer to any indi•idual 
- upon Kinsella·s striking the gate with bis 
pitchfork, 
Pno ' F.Cl TIOS m· A Jot.ll."AIJ:.T.--'fbe prose-
cution of Mr. W alsh, proprietor of the Wexford 
People , for publi bing speeches of Mr. Redmond, 
.M.P., and Hev. Patrick Kenny, and reports of 
the )iational League, recently took place at 
W exford. The maghtratea found tbecaae proved, 
. and sentenced defendant to one montb'11 impri on-
meht. A case fur the Superior Court was ap-
plied for and granted .. 
Judgment was del ivered by the re1<ident Magi1-
trate1 pir. McLeo~ &.nd ~fr. Bodkin) at W t'x-
ford on the second charge preferred against Mr. 
Edward \\' alsh, proprie tor of the \\"e:trord Peo-
ple newspaper-that or publi hi!lR u report of ibe 
proceedings of a meeting of a NJppretaed branch 
of the Natiohal League. He· was found g uilty 
of the offence, and sentence<l to t "o months' im-
prisonment under the Crime ' Act, with hud la-
bor. The .Magistra te cont1ented to 11tate a cue 
for the uperior Coutt on a technical queetion 
raised by his counsel, an1I aJmitted him tn 'bail 
pending the final decision. 
SllOT II Ill DEAD • 
(Cries of" Shame" and " Murder''). I am not 
endeavouring to concentra te your censu~e upon 
their act, but rather using it to illustrate the 
difference between England and Ireland, for that 
will help us to understand why it ii there " sore 
experience, and not a naturl\I derect, that the 
Iri lt are d ifficult 10 brin!l into hnrmnny with the 
law. I <!o not say tb.tt the Oo\"Cmmcnt wu re-
spon ible, I will come 10 th<1t hy nnd b)c. It 
\fas done in the name of the law, but you kno w 
as well as I do that no such acl could by any 
po~ 1bility ha\"e happened in Eni:land, Scotland, 
or W ales, (hear. henr).-r !·>~t ract frum Mr. 
Gladstone'11 speech a t Xottin~ham.J 
<Vot·rcsµ.oucl.cu.ct .1 
Tbe ateamer A19Jrian ailed at eleYeD o'aloik 
Jut nfPt. 
The ateaaaer Cotpan leA CbarloUetowa oa 
Weclnetday. 
The ateamer Herculea lef't Fop at 4 o'clock 
thit moming, bound for St. J ohn's. 
T be .,emaina of the late Jamee McKay, :E.q .•• 
will be iitte7Rd tomorrow aftern~n. 
The steamer Curlew will leave for the West-
ward on Monday morning next, at ten o'clock. 
~e Jaet bazaar concert will be given on ~lon­
day night. You may look out for good einging. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 38 ; the 
lowest 18. 
---·-A gentleman recently arrh·ed from the land or 
cheap lumber and patent medicine, bu succumb-
ed to the charms of a W~t-End belle. 
T he annual meeting of the Home In-
dutllrics Encoura~ement Society will be held on 
Monday CTening Decerober 1 ltb.-advt. li. 
---·-~The City Skating Rink, which promises to 
be the centre of att~ction the coming season, 
open• tonight, with n splendid sheet of· ice. Thia 
is the first t ime we ha,•e bad skating in our rinb 
at this early date.-ad\"t. l i 
.Mr. Kick ham hopes that " the third daily" 
will prove the sincerity of its pro(es&ions to have · 
Kickham·s L ane improved by helpin him and 
olher citizens to ba,·e a good act of incorporation 
pat1Sc:d for this town, at the next 11ession of the 
Legislature. 
consult Rome. Thus were the two collected William O'Brien, while in prison, i11 not allow-
Archbisboprica of Canterbury and York estab- ed to read any books except the Book of Com-
lished by the Pope, and endow~ with singular .mon Prl\ycr and the Bible. One friend sent him 
pririlegea. And we may add that the Pope1, a copy of Cardinal )ie wman's works, i.nothcr 
even to our o"n day, have ever shown marks of " The Imitation of Christ," by Thomas a 
pttdilection toward E ngland. In G3 l F elix. Kempis, which is sa id to be bis favorite de, o-
eent by Honoriu1, Archbishop of Canter1Jury, tional author, but these have been taken from 
con•erted the East Angles. All these particu- him. H e has alho been forbidden pens, J'encil 
lan1 are related by Bede, and confirmed by the and paper. Mr. Gill obserTes that neither under 
Epistles of Gregory the Great, Augustine and Austrian rule, nor that of Frederick the Great, 
Pope H onorius. They may be found in English, nor under the Yenetian I nquisition, nor in t he 
in Lingard'• History of England. French BMtile, were political .prisoners treated 
Elr'fht> Ed1t••r of tru11 l'·lfw>r ui n<•t rt'flp<>nftible 
tor th<' ntttnion1t 1•f COrTt'>!Jt"nrlentA. 
THAT FIRE · ENGINE AGAIN. 
- ( To t he J::d1lor <>/the C:ulv11i11 . ) 
rn,- Tbcre nppcared a · letter in T hur day's 
Teleg ram, O\"er the signature ~f " I'ha-ni:<." :'\o 
duubt it was meant to entde ~i,,i n~ the public, or 
ta:t -paycrs fo ~rnr r., . a staten1t:11t of what i1 
c6sts year I): to kct·p "I' rlu.: useln• pl11) 1oy culled 
the fire engine:. Tl11• i• r .. 1h;r " .. 1i111 w11y for 
the Superintendent or rhe Dirc!('t1>r11 11f th .. Oer•e-
ral \\'1<ter Compau~ 111 ~d cleu of thi• mKtter, 
but depend upon it. unless a full • llltt'ment 
ii made in l'hort . 1 will b0 obli)led to pubhi<h a 
few prooGi tJf the u ns:t.t i·foctory w11y cert<&in par-
ties hne of manu1tin~ the fird department, tl:at 
wirJ aurp,i e the uoioiti11ted . 
A new post office will be opc11 ed at Broadcove, 
Renews, on next Friday, with a weekly mail. 
~fr. T . Lawlor bas been appointed · postma.ster. 
This will be quite a boon to the settlement, which 
contains about two hundred residents . 
A Hurin correspondent uy11 :-"The weather 
d uring the month of ~o,·em~r bas been nry 
bad for curin~ fish, the prevailing winds bt'ing 
southerly. There has been no fi11h cau~ht dur-
ing the month. Consequently there will be very 
lit~lo to go on in tbe spring. The summer's 
catch, I may say, has all been shipped off, and 
a poor catch it was with the shoremen - not half 
as much as last year. The banking fleet are 
about one-third short, compared with last year." 
h would be intert'Sting to en'ter more fully into 1fith the eame degree of harshness and brutality 
details, but time will not permit. We have 1.11 Mr. Balfour is no w treating Mr. O'lirien . 
drawn ---
TlrE F. E!'lTIAT. J, JNP-'1 OP THE l'ICTURE j 
we have followed the fortunes or Christianity 
from its introduction a mongst the early Britons, 
until itt almost complete txtioction in outhern 
England, by the Saxon invasions; and we have 
just seen bow the faith was sent ane" from 
Rome, and how it tooj root. in the Saxon King-
doms. :'\'early a hundred years elapsed fzom the 
coming of Auguatine until the total conversion 
of the laland was effected. Durinr that period 
the eburch auff'ered 'Various "fici.uitu~ of for-
oe ; but her march wae eTer onward. ~ow a 
init went back to the ,-.orahip of his ancestral 
(l 11, \Voden and Thor ; now a district tbre" eff 
the re1traint1 of Chrietianity ; still, the work 
founded by Aufustioe waa not undone ; the Sees 
of C~nterbury and York, eatabliahed by Honoriu1, 
continued, extended, from year to year their con-
queate. That 1ame Pope sent Birious, a forei"n 
Bishop, to Weuex, and he brought about tbe 
con-.eraion of its King and many thanes. Ethel-
bert, tbe first Cbriltian Kiog, amongtt the 
Saxona, reigned fifty-six jean, and before bia 
death published a code of la"• which bear the 
imptt11 of Christianity, W)t' hue, we eay, 
drawn the outline of thia pu( of our subject, the 
detail• mu1t be sought in volumes of History. 
We b1Te Cbri.etianity no~ firmly established ; 
ite Hittarchy constituted by the Pontiff' ; ft1 iil-
ternal organixation rapidly being ~•eloped . It 
bae no" paaed out of it• early etagu, and bu 
begun it1 ~rand career or a tboUMnd yura. 
(to be continued,) 
!. 
.. 
An immenee quantity of fish has been captured 
off the coast at Youghal {~r several week peist, 
and abould no break in the weather occur, it a 
more th&,n probable that the take will cont inue 
for aome time. Several thousand firkios of the 
fish have been salted down and canned, and great 
quantities have also been sent around the coun· 
try. One boa t captured no Jess than 3 iO firkin• 
o { eprata in one haul, betides a great quantity 
that escaped, requiring two other boats to take 
the fish ashore. So great \YU the quantity taken 
on several occasions that the ti h were unsaleable 
and had to be thrown into the harbor, and theae 
were afterwards ~aabed ashore and taken away 
for manuro. 
!Ju u Su.T1sT1cs.-It "ould appear by the 
Quarterl:f n..toro ju1t issued by the Registrar 
Qeneral that the births registered in Ireland for 
the three months ending 30 September, numbe:red 
27,210 and deaths 18,818. Thia under ordinary 
circumatancea would have meant an appreciable ia-
CTeuein the population, but during lhe iamb time 
20,S36 persona are returned u having emigtateli, 
the reduction in the ~pulation it ll 73H. 
Rsperimente hale been made by a Belgian in-
"fentor (M. Poinay), with the application er peat 
fibre (or beddiu1. The material is eof'i, JigM, 
an~ easily compreteible, and ae it ""dily abeorbi 
ant1Hptica, ~ valuable hygienic qualitiee. 
In conclusion, I may l'li}" that I never made 
application to the ~orernme.nt for t lie purchlll'ing 
of eaid hor11e11, nor 10 pro,·ide for tht-ir keep, aand 
that I am no 11table-keeper, but one who certain 
"heads" will soon k now, 1ind feel 11.1110 , if ne-
ceuery. 
•· P hren ix " woulJ. wish to hare the press close 
down on this matter. It is of a public nature, 
and ia a fit subject for discussion. If everything 
ia as it ttbonld be, "by fear to ba\'e the que1tion 
probed, or ol"'giviog a detailed sta'8ment of the 
fire depattment? .An inveatigation mu1t be hid, 
and will be had, if not before, certainly when the 
Rouse. of Aeaembly again meet. 
Youn, as before, 
' St. John's, Dec. l. FELLOW CITIZEN. 
----------
Mr. Scott ~xpecta to have the King'• Bridge 
finished by the end of next week. For three or 
four days previous to that time the centre of the 
bridge will hne to be clo ed; but " foot way will 
be coostru~ted on thJI east aide, for the accom· 
mociation o( ~ettriant. 
The following is a list of the steamer Assyrian'• 
outward pt.!Mlogera :-
) 
Suoo~-Mra. A. Duchemin. llt11. J . Peters. 
)frs J. t:rl\nP, Mt'8. ll. BJ\rrett. Mia Kate Pom-
phrey. Mi!IS Jane Seaward, Misa Buhb, Capt. &-id. 
Ml"Al'rt1. Homer Ely, Andrews. Barrett. Crnne and --
Poan·v. n :11tR•OE- Mra. Clark and 18 children. 
Mrd. Bunt and 4 children, Mrs. Annie Mullins Hd 
2 children. MN. Ellen Murphv, Mt11. Ford, lll"8e. 
,!ggletoo, Lyons, Mullins. Reid. AhPa, Butler, 
uoute, Haltponn1. Power. Connell, MQOo d , 
Meesrs F~artby, . Ryan. J ones. J . R 
llurphy, Boggan, rey, llcGuire, McOo 
Leahy and Crane. 
DEATHS. 
Qu1RI-On yetterdav, at Rayward Av•-.nuo, 
Niobolu, youngest son or Jamee and :uary Qulr.k, 
aged 8 years. 
CoSBTLNTJNK-1bis morning. after a lonR' and 
tedlous illneea, Philip, the third son ot William 
and Kate t'onat&ntine, aged~ yt-ani and t month. 
FuoPral on Monday. at 9 p m • trom hla grnnd-
mother'• realdenoe, Old Chapel aof\. 
MoKn- Oo Friday, ~. 9od. •t. bis reelden~. 
\Valer•treet, Jamee HoK&y, &\q. In the 62nd 
year or hit age. Funeral from hii late reaidenco 
at 2.SO n.m. to.morrow. 
2 SMAUT B OYS TO LE""BN T HE PrinUng BulinHa. lfust be able tp reed 
and write. · IF B OWDQ & ·801(8. 
nod8,fp,tl · Klnt'a "9Mb. 
.. 
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